Concerned Neighbors of Wayne County
Conserve America
Coosa River Basin Initiative
Creative Earth
Creative Mischief
Creative Solar USA, Inc.
Deep South Cherokee Keetoowah Foundation
DeKalb County Soil & Water Cons. District
Dogwood Alliance
Dunham Farms
Dr. Whyte Pediatrics
Earthkeepers & Company
Earth Equity Advisors
Earth Ministry, NW Unitarian Universalist Congregation
East Atlanta Community Assoc.
Elohee Center, Inc.
Ens & Outs, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Atlanta
Environment Georgia
Environmental Community Action, Inc.
Environmental Defense Fund - SE Region
Environmental Defense of Georgia
Ewing Irrigation - Covington
ezClearWater.com
Fall-line Alliance for a Clean Environment
Fall Line South Field Institute
Fayette Adopt-a-Stream
Fishsport
Flint Riverkeeper
Forest Stewards Guild
Fox Environmental
Friendly Human
Friends of Barber Creek
Friends of Georgia, Inc
Friends of Georgia State Parks & Historic Sites
Friends of McIntosh Reserve
Friends of the Apalachee
Friends of the Savannah River Basin
Friends of South Newport River
Garden Club of Georgia, Inc.
Garden Club - Laurel District
Cumming Garden Club
Druid Hills Garden Club
Jonquil Garden Club
Richmond Hill Garden Club
St. Marys Garden Club
Garden*Hood
Georgia Audubon Society
Georgia Bass Chapter Federation
Georgia Canoeing Association, Inc.
Georgia Clinicians for Climate Action
Georgia Coalition for the People’s Agenda
Georgia Coalition of Black Women
Georgia Conservation Voters
Georgia for the Planet
Georgia Forest Watch
Georgia Hemp Economic Revival Organization
Georgia Interfaith Power and Light
Georgia Kayak Fishing
Georgia Lakes Society
Georgia Land Trust & Alabama Land Trust
Georgia Onsite Wastewater Association
Georgia Organics
Georgia Poultry Justice Alliance
GeorgiaRiverFishing.com
Georgia River Network
Georgia River Survey
Georgia Rural Urban Summit
Georgia Watch
Georgia Wildlife Federation
Georgia Women (And Those Who Stand With Us)
Georgia’s Women’s Action For New Direction (GA WAND)
GigaWord
Gilmer County Water Trails
Global Elite Properties, LLC
Glynn Environmental Coalition
Greater Apalachee River Community
Greening Forward
Harrison Design Associates
Historic Piedmont Scenic Byway
Hydro Logical Solutions, LLC
Imke Lass Photography
Influence Advocacy
Initiative to Protect Jekyll Island Interface, Inc.
Izaak Walton League of America-
Greater Atlanta Chapter
J. Galt & Associates
Jackson Lake Homeowners Association
Kastorf Law
Keep Brantley Beautiful & Litter Free
Keller Williams Realty, Lanier Partners
Lake Blackshear Watershed Association
Lake Hartwell Association
Lake Homeowners Alliance
Lake Nottely Improvement Assoc.
Lake Oconee Property Owners’ Association
Lake Oconee Water Watch
Lake Yonah Association
LAND Architect Studio
League of Women Voters of Georgia
Len Foote Hike Inn, Inc.
Litter Control, Inc
Little Mountain Water Association
Live Thrive Atlanta
Lula Lake Land Trust
Lumpkin Coalition
Madison-Morgan Conservancy
Madison County Clean Power Coalition
Mainspring Conservation Trust
Martins Landing Foundation
McCrary and Company
Melaver McIntosh
Middle Chattahoochee River Stewards
Mitigation Management
Mountain Park Watershed Preservation Society
Mountain True
National Black & Latino Council
National Wildlife Federation
Neighborhood Planning Unit – W Atlanta
New Echota Rivers Alliance
No Ash At All
NOCRAP (Newly Organized Citizens Requesting Aquifer Protection)
Norris Lake Community Benefits Corporation
North American Native Fishes Association
North Georgia Trout Online
Nuclear Watch South
Oceana
Ochlockonee River Water Trail
Ocmulgee Outdoor Expeditions
Ocmulgee Outfitters
Oconee River Land Trust
Ogeechee Audubon Society
Ogeechee Riverkeeper
Okefenokee Adventures
Okefenokee Swamp Park
One Entertainment Productions
One Hundred Miles
One More Generation
Our Santa Fe River, Inc.
O.W. Cox Naval Stores, LLC
Paddle4Tomorrow
Paleobot Consulting
Panther Creek Hammocks
Patagonia Atlanta
Peach State Fly Fishing
Percussion Campaigns + Communications
Peter T. Klein Realty Advisors
Peter McIntosh Photography
Phillips Seafood
Phinizy Center for Water Sciences
Presbytery of Greater Atlanta
Rabolli Environmental, Inc.
Rain Harvest Company, Inc.
Real Savannah, Ltd.
R2T (River to Tap, Inc.)
Riverview Farms
Ryan Taylor Architects
Sandy Springs Environmental Project
Sapelo Sea Farms
Satilla Management Associates, Inc.
Satilla Riverwatch Alliance & Satilla Riverkeeper
Sautee-Nacoochee Community Association
Savannah-Ogeechee Canal Society, Inc.
Savannah Coastal Ecotours
Savannah Riverkeeper
Broad River Branch
Lower Sav River Alliance
Savannah Tree Foundation
Save Lake Oconee's Waters (SLOW)
Save Our Rivers, Inc.
Science for Georgia
Selah Communications
Sierra Club - Georgia Chapter
Silentdisaster.org
SK Collaborative
Small Carpenters at Large
Snake Nation Press, Inc.
Soenso Solar
Solar Crowd Source
Solar Tyme USA, LLC
Solomon’s Minds
Soque River Watershed Association
South Atlantans for Neighborhood Development
South Fork Conservancy
SouthEast Adventure Outfitters
Southern Alliance for Clean Energy
Southern Conservation Trust
Southern Environmental Law Center
Southern Wings Bird Club
SouthernRiverFishing.com
Southface Energy Institute
South River Watershed Alliance
South Wings: Conservation Through Aviation
Springfield Legacy Foundation, Inc.
St. Marys EarthKeepers, Inc.
St. Marys Riverkeeper
Stack & Associates, P.C.
Storm Water Systems
Stripling, Inc.
Surfrider Foundation - Atlanta Chapter
Sustainable Atlanta
Tallulah River Watershed Council
The Barn Group Land Trust
The Concerned Citizens of Shell Bluff
The Dolphin Project
The Erosion Company (TEC)
The Ford Club
The Original Rainwater Pillow
The Rain Barrel Depot
The Rain Saver
The River Line Historic Area
The Victor Firm, LLC
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The Wilderness Society
Tredeau Design
Trout Unlimited - Georgia Council
Turner Environmental Law Clinic
Unicoi Outfitters
United Nations Association – Atlanta
Upper Etowah River Alliance
Upper Oconee Watershed Network
Upper Tallapoosa Watershed Group
U.S. Green Building Council, GA
   Chapter
Watershed Alliance of Sandy Springs
WaterSmart Software
Water is Life West GA
Water Protectors
Watershed Sustainability
Wayne Morgan Artistry
West Atlanta Watershed Alliance
West Point Lake Advisory Council
West Point Lake Coalition
Westbrook Supply Co.
White Oak Hills Neighborhood
   Association
Wild Cumberland, Inc.
Women Advocating for Georgians
   (WAGs)
Woodbine Woman’s Club
WWALS-Suwanee Riverkeeper
Xylem (YSI)
Yellow Bluff Plantation
Yellow River Water Trail